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Introtiuced hy Stoney, 4

AN Ac? to anend section 33-'105, Eeissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 19q3, relatiDg to fees; to change
certain fees; antl to repeal the oEiginal
sec t ioD .

Be it enactetl l:y the people of the state of Nebraska,

statutes
fcllors:

Section 1. That sectioD 33-106, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska. 1943, be amendeal to reatl as

33-106. In atldition to the
fund fee and except- as otheruise provi

j u dges
ded by

)
h

retirenent
lal, the

udgEent as
e llorkmen t s
La r, , vhere

fees of the clerk of the alistrict court shall be as
fo].lovs: There shall be a docket fee of thirty-five
dollars for each civil and crininal case excePt (1) a
case comneuced by filing a transcri-Pt of
hereinafter provided; (2) Proceealings under t
compensation Lar aDd the EDployEent Security
provision is maie for the fees that may be chargeal: asd
(l) a criEinal case appealed to the district court fEoo
any court i,nferior thereto as hereinafter providetl.
There shall b€ a docket fee of tcn tlentI:five tlol,l-ars
for each case comnenced by filinq a transcript of
judgment fron another ccurt in this state for the purpose
of obtainrng a lien. There shall be a docket fee of
tuenty-:ive dollars for each crimitral case appealed to
the alistrict couEt fron any court inferioE thereto. I8
all cases, oth€r than those appealed fron an inferior
court or original filings vhich are cithin juristlictional
linits of an inferior court anal rhere a jury is denandetl
ln atistrict court, the docket fee shall covec al]- fees of
said clerk exceDt that said clerk shall be paid for each
copy or transcrigt ordered of any pleading, recoEd, or
other paper, and +hat said clerk shall be entitletl to a
fee of fifteen tlollars for makiog a conplete recortl of a
cnse, saitl fee to be taxed as a part of the costs of the
case, except rhen expressly raivetl by the parties to the
action- Iu aII civil cases, except habeas coEPus cases
cherein a poverty affitlavit is filed antl approvetl by the
court, and for aII other services, the docket- fee or
other fee shal-I be paid by the party filing the case or
requesting the service at the tine the case is filetl or
the service requested. For any other service rhich nay
be rendeEed or performed by said clerk but rhich is not
required in the discharge of his qr her official tluties,
the fee shall be the sare as that of a notary public but
in no case less than one tlollar-
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Sec. 2- That oEigiDal sectiotr 3J-106. neissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. is repealeil.
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